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GOOD TALK
Can sometimes sell poor clothes—but it cannot make a customer of you.
••SPERO. M ICH AEL <£ SON” Clothes require but little oratory from us.

'** •1
because they “speak” for themselves. They lend distinction to the wearer 
and afford lasting satisfaction.

If you want to get away from the habit of paying fancy prices for your 
clothes, if you are willing to be shown how to do it. or. if you are a “doubter” 
come in and see our “SPERO. M ICHAEL ®  SON” Clothes for Young Men
and o lder young m en.

In  points of tailoring, designing, m aking, m aterials and genuine style, 
they are the equal of clothes at m uch higher prices.

B a rry  Oxfords  

SofOCollar Shirts

SI.50 to S3.50

$2.5o to $3.50 

• 50c to $1.00
All sorts of Tie? - - 25c to 50c
Arrow Brand Collars. 2 for - 25c
All sorts of Fancy 1.2 Hose 20c to 50c 
Elastic Saan^Orawers . 45c
Balbrlgan Undershirts - 25c to 50c

DC SION to  By
j.M icmaci. 4  Son 
SCW YOMC

cioldthwaite Mercantile Co
A )

“ My Crest U a Saulisg Tesrdrop.”  

Parted.

X II

These Songs at Miac.
UUU(**4 fro* lb. 0*ra«n of Hafa. )

Oat of my heart’«  despair 
Th« »one* tb »t I .tsg to her «tart; 

I eeod then like bird« through the air 
To entor and «log In bar heart.

And that ie no trouble. It eeeme;
They inter, free aa the wind,

Bat they rome back, haggard aa 
Dream«,

And will not m j  what they Had I 

—L e o n ard  Do u u h t y .

Flavius.
Editor Eagle:

Thle ia thia fire» time I hava 
aver though of writing for pub
lication. But the incentive ie 
etrong <q*me thia morning, eirce 
I have decided to remain in thie 
county for a while to give my 
friends in Mill* oounty torn« 
good reaaone why I thculd re
main away from those I dearly 
love and what I had onoe thought 
my adopted heritage. For yeara 
I have been led to believe thia 
western country waa a teething 
motion of wind and tend, but not 
•o of Fluvanna, the oity of dee- 
tiny.

When I arrived here I found 
m?aelf in the midst of a large 
area of Coe level land not unlike 
the black land« of Central Tezaa, 
though hardly aa waxy. These 
land' are covered with a fioe 
growth of merquite gra il and 
metqjite trees found on moat of 
it. Thera are but few holders of 
140 sere tree»*, moat holdings 
ranging from 610 to 40.000 sores, 
to you will understand that as 
yet the country la thinly popu
lated and the prairie dag team is

■till oommon. Bat this eondi- 
tion la fast giving way to the 
homo and the farm whioh has al
ways characterized the bulldlBf 
of railroad*. Ooe oan see new 
houses in every direction.

The town of Fluvanna ia in its 
infaooy and with the rioh agri
cultural region surrounding it 
aaaiated end supported by the 
adjoining counties, whioh will 
make this their trading point, is 
only awaiting the completion of 
the R. 8 1 P. railroad to epring 
Into a prosper oua little city and 
community. The principal es
sentials of development are here. 
A medium attitude and healthful 
climate, good water, a rioh soil 
and sufficient rainfatl to grow 
bountiful trope and a railroad in 
proeess of oonatruotion wiib 
grades completed into town. 
Boms may critleize our statement 
of sufficient raio, but our farm
ers have and are demonstrating 
that this i« a faor. While the 
annual rainfall ia not aa great aa 
in tome other parta of the e'ate, 
the precipitation is greatest dur
ing the crop growing seaton, 
therefore we do not require an 
exoeasive amount.

I hive been here one week and 
h aveerjiyed  the sunshine and 
oriap light air. The wind has 
not been any more disagreeable 
than in Mill* oounty. There was 
a light fall of enow last night 
and just a little bit of ice thia 
morning. But one feels bouyant 
and I scarcely notice the cold. 
This ia a big onuntty and one 
faela the inepiration of big things 
to be done, I ihall be her* a 
while to be a «peotator of the fc j  
ture happening*. |

To aii of my Milla ocun y 
friends I extend an invitatio i to , 
oome to our town whan on any 
proapeating tours.

With bast wiahsa for tha Eagls 
I  na  your* truly. 

*0». H  E  C b a ik .

Paapey Creak.
(Intended for last week )

Editor Eegie:
Although the happenings of 

this community have not bean 
oommunloated to tha Eagle for 
several weeks, yet Poapay Creak 
baa not bean buried ’neath vol- 
oanio aahaa aa waa Pompeii of 
old.

Sohool Is still in progress. The 
attendance is par axcelianea for 
thia community. Tha taaoher la 
giving satisfaction generally, and 
things aeem to tend for good.

Mr. Skipping of tka Blanket 
Springs eommunity made a bas
ins*« vieit in this oom inunity 
Wednesday.

Some of the young people of 
thie community enjoyed a sing
ing at the borne of Will Nioholat, 
*r., Sunday of last week.

Mitsae Lizzie McCoy and 
Ethel Black of Baird are vieiting 
their unole W. 8. Blaok here.

Mias Joaie Qunter of near 
Z-phyr was a guest in this com
munity reoently.

There was singing at the home 
of A . N . Perkins last Sunday.

Misses Joaie and L iz « '«  Qunter 
were gueate at the Blaok home

Bur day.
Some of the young people en

joyed a danoe at the home of 
John NioholM Tueeday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Parkins 
had buainaan in Mullin Wednes
day.

Elkanah Isenhowar of the 
Pickens Strings community ia 
now with hie sister, Mrs. Frank 
Perkine of this plaoe.

John Nioholas reoently par- 
ohased a new organ.

Mrs. Frank Psrklos and infant 
son. Clark* Alfred, and brother 
Elkanah Ieenbower ora visiting 
in the Pioktne’ Springe eom- 
muilty.

Messrs, Tip Carlisle, Jeter 
Britton, Grover Smith, Frank 
Russell and Webb and Frank 
Perkins are off on a fishing trip

Rev. Brszelton of Coldthwaits, 
the Missionary Baptist’s Mills 
county missionary, is to preaoh 
here Sunday so we are informed

We thank Smiling Billie for hie 
interest in wanting us to form bis 
acquaintance. We hope we 
•hall eome day have that honor 
and think perhaps, hi* oontagious 
•mile might effect ue somewhat.

Jo a n  o f  A r c .

Young man. get next Sunday's 
Qalveeton-Delia« Newe, read th* 
want ode, and you will see such 
expressions aa: "Tobaoco fienda 
and booze fightera need not ap
ply.”  You may not think that 
it is Injurious for you to eoroka 
oigarrette* and drink bocza, but 
your employer thinks you are 
irjured to the extent of being in* 
oompetent to fill the plaoe.— Bal
linger Banner Leader.

Tha 'srmer, if he only know it 
is a little nearer tha kingdom of 
haaven than anyone on north.
He is oertain of tt ree square 
meals a day and ia tha only mao 
who «an tenoe himself in and live 
in apite of the rest of mankind. 
A  few cattle and sheep and fowls 
provide him with food and cloth
ing, while hit fields yield him 
fiour and a source of revenue. 
So generous aie these provisions 
and ao oommon, that hardly one 
farmer in ten makes any aooount 
of them, although the ordinary 
buaineaa man thinks he has done 
well when he reaohea the end of 
the year and fiDde that ha has a 
little mors than made ends meet. 
— Exohange.

PROTECT YOUR. HOME BY USING

Standard of Perfection for 52 Years
m



W E HAVE THE
Oi\e Car o f Avery Sons Farm Implements 
One Car of John Deere Farm Implements 
One Car of Moon Brothers Busies 
One Car of Furniture 
Two Cars o f Baker Perfect Wire

All received inside o f thirty days. This is getting 
in Goods some. Do î't you think? All these goods 
are of Standard makes.

W indiM llls of the very  best m akes, and m en that know  how  to erect them. N ow  Is the tim e to buy w hen  
your t&nks are dry and your stock need the water. W e m ake tanks of any  capacity, a lso  anything in Sheet 
M etel work. O u r  stock of Furniture is com plete in a ll lines, both at our E ast and W est side stores. 
Cook Stoves, the Fam ous Charter O ak  and Bucks, none better. In Buggies w e haye the lines that w ill suit 
the most fastidious buyers. M oon Brothers Buggies can  not be excelled for quality and style. *’• There is no

need of any  com m ent on our Im plem ents. E verybody  
recognizes the fact that John D eere  and A v e ry  are up to 
the standard in every  w ay.

&Ae Last Thing You will Need in this 
World will be a. Coffin or Casket

and in this line we are preem inently  in position to meet 
your needs from  ^¡»e cheapest to the best, and at prices 
that w ill defy competition. C a lls  for Coffins w ill be at
tended to day o r night. ,V

Day Phones 
76 and 52 HENRY MARTIN Ni^ht Phones 

81, 91 and 85

Fri Hb broad every day at Hudson A 
Rani’s market.

Everything In reason at the Star 
Restaurant, rt ar of postoffice.

Stoves and Heaters at the Second 
Hand (tore

R. M. Meyer of Prlddy v a i a busi
ness visitor to this city one day ibis 
we»k

E v ir; thing In season at the Star 
Res tan rant, rear of postoffice

Grover Dalton returned this week 
from Tyler, where be completed a 
bnslness coarse In oollege.

Hudson & Kabl can supply you 
with cDoloe fresh meat and oountry 
lard.

J. D. CJrquhart's large red Ford 
so to arrived this week. It Is a dye 
passenger ear and t e r ;  fine.

Fresh barbecue every dsy at Hud
son *  Kahl’s market

L. R. Oonro this week bought from 
Mr. Williams of San Saba the flee 
passenger auto known as tba Rloe 
car.

We make soteen doors and windows 
by machinery. Figure with us. Kelly,
the Builder.

Mrs. R. F. Oanady and children left 
Thursday for their home la Barnet, 
after a visit to bar parents and other 
relatives here.

Every box candy sold at Plaoe of 
Sweets guaranteed to be fr eh

Attention 
Homeseekers

I f you know a good thlngwben yon sec 
It, get bosy and oorreepond witb Z S. 
Lee of Payne, Texas, wbo has boms 
for the homeless and lands for the 
lardlr»« In th > high, rich and rolling 
lands of Mills, Hamilton, Lampasas, 
Dtmmtr and Zsvlila CourtU-s, also 
vast tracts la toe general Orange belt 
that borders on tb" Coast where tbe 
oranges are superior to those that are 
grown In California

Z S. LE E ®  CO
The Land M$ji. P tyoe, Texas

F. M. LONG
Cfunty StfiWfOf

and R ial Estata Aeint.
I have la s ts  all over Centra', -Vest 

and . < n to west Texas; any slss 
tracts from JO So 100.000 aeraa or 
more. 1 have bad over S6 yea-a ex
perience In fee land Bueinee* and 
know tbe Country, and will put you 
off tub beat J have. Sea me before 
making pore baas

Ebony.
Editor Eagle:

Tba bate ball season baa opened 
up early tbio year, A  number 
of interesting gamee have been 
playad bare during tbe past few 
weeke.

E. J. Griffin bae bia new real* 
dence about oompieted. Ha ie 
mighty proud of it. In point of 
workmanebip it was tba beat Mr. 
Grady could do, and that la say- 
iog a whole lot. If Jaok will 
avail bitneeif of a house keeper 
be would be O. K

Rt v J. L Venn filled bia regu
lar appointment bare Saturday 
night and Sunday. A  large au
dience wae in attendance.

E O. Priddy wae transacting 
bueineea in our community last 
Wednesday.

J. H, Tippen and family were 
visiting relatives in San Baba 
county last week.

Prof. Will Tippen of Pompey 
Creek school fame, visited home 
folk« Saturday, returning to bis 
poet of duty Sunday.

Miee Lovie Morris of Milam 
county It visiting her unols J. K. 
Hawthorn.

Josh Philen and lady of Cara- 
. dan, were vieiting relativee for a 
few days in this eommunity last 
week.
Threatening weather hange o'er as 

now.
A storm may come to warn us how 

To show our love to Him who said,
I am tbe one wbo (offered and bled.

__________ U n c le  Jo h n ,

Clay Winters Deal.
Mr. Clsy Winters, n good o't* 

izen of the Star community, died 
Tueaday after •  abort ilineee. 
Hie death was eo unexpected 
that few knew of it outside of hie 
home community until after bia 
burial. He waa well known in 
tbia oity and in other parte of 
tbe oounty and bad many friend* 
and acquaintanora wbo sympa
thies with hi* family in tbeir be- 
reavemen'.

J. W. Young A  Co. bay« the 
■Ive sale of Sweet and Pare flour In 
Uold'hwsitc, close prices, every rack 
guaranteed.

Your broken Jewelry repaired and 
mads good aa now at Miller's Jtwslry 
• tore- .  .

Pompey Creek.
Editor Eagle:

We had a light rain her* Tues
day night.

Rev Briselton of Goldthwait* 
preached here Saturday even
ing, Sunday and 8unday even
ing,

Ed Carllele and Miisee L zzie 
Gunter and Maggie Perkins have 
been appointed n committee to 
raiee subscription* for purobaa- 
lng an organ for the school 
house

Tb* attendance at eobool bae 
been rather better than ueual 
tbia yaar. whieb fact ia very 
oompllmentary to Mr. Tippen.

Tbe young people erjoyod 
singing at tbe borne of W. 8. 
Black Sunday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Perkina wae tbe 
gueet of Miteea L<siie MoCoy 
and Ethel Black at the W. 8. 
Blaok home Sunday night.

Webb Perkina bno put in n 
telephone reoently.

William Smith moved down 
near Muilin laet week.

Jeete Britton bae gone to 
Moore oounty.

There was a dance at tba home 
of Webb Perkin*’ Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Carliele reeme eomewhat
improved in health.

Misses Hadei Williams and 
Maggie Perkin* were the guests 
of Mr* Krar.lt Perkins Tue.day 
afternoon. Jo a n  of A rc

,  Ceed Rains.
Good rain* fell bere Tuesday 

afternoon and night. Aa far 
a tbe Eagle bae been sble to 
aecertain tbe rain wae general 
over the oiunty and in aome lo
calities cone durable atcok water 
wae put ou'. This was not suf
ficient rain to be termed a “ good 
season,”  but 3 was sufficient 
to bring up corn nod put tba 
tbe ground in good condition for 
plowing.

At the meeting Of the Self Oo’ture 
elnb TbnrsOay afternoon Mrs R J. 
Atkinson woa elected delegate to the 
district meeting of federated olubs 
which meets at Viatoria May S Mrs. 
H. 1. Brown woo chorea alternate

Rhode Island Red eggs «1.0« por 
I l i . - W .  a. Pardne, , I

Dr. Em. Wilson,
Business Hornier 

T. J. Rossoa

J. W. Young 
W. J. Young 
Frank Young

J , W. YOUNG & GO.
Grocers and Dealers 
In Country Produce

FLOUR S W E E T  AND PURE
The most satisfactory Flour ever bundled In Goldthwaitv. Our goar- 
antee behind every sack. Close pr oes this week

Heed Potatoes, per bushel..................................... .......  Si 40
Best Vinegar, per g a llo n ................................................ 26c

Oar Groceries are all New and Frerh. Swift Premium Hams end Lard. 
Fancy prices for Chickens, Eggs, Etc , for week ending April S, 19C0.

W e are making arrangements to buy everything tbe 
farmers raise and sell you the goods cheaper than others. 
I f  there is a market for anything we have it. W e  want
all the Chickens, Eggs and Butter in Wills oounty : j

Don’t Sell TURKEYS Until You See Us

I f  you appreciate a saving of from 10 to 20 per cent see 
ns. (Jan fill your order, large or small. Don't 
ark if we have a thing W E  H A V E  I T !  

Don’t forget the plac°, next to Dr. 3rown’s Drug dtore

J. W. YOUNG & CO
T H E  C A S H  G R O C E R S  

Goldthwaite, Texas

BLACKSMITH AND WOODWORK

Properly done and guaranteed. TIM  retting hot or oold 
end ell repair work . xeoated promptly. Horee Shoeing 
le e specialty a t our ebop. W e shoe them right. Give 
us stria i. . ,

.B L E E R E R -  <0. E P L E R . l u '
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Eggs, Chickens and Butter

—

I will p&y 35c for good Hens this week, 12 l-2c for good Butter this week, 25c 
for Roosters this week, 35c for Spring duckings this week, 14c for Eggs this 
week and will sell you Dry Goods and Groceries cheaper than any firm in 
Goldthwaite. Come and price them and if prices are not satisfactory, do not 
buy from me. My stock of Spring Goods for Women and Children is all 
right. Come and look, fihe price will suit you.

Triumph Seed Irish Potatoes, per hushel ■ ■ $1.25 
Spring Suits in the show Window from $2.50 up I

m

BURNET
From Milam County

A. J. Gatlin Old Store. A. J. Gatlin Old Store
l £ i

PROFESSIONAL

E . B. A N D E R S O N
LAW YHK, LAND AGENT AMD 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practioe la all coorte. special 

attention given to land and oommer- 
atal litigation.

Notary public In ofloe.

— and
Bleaa

R. L . H. W IL L IA M S
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

and L A N D  A G E N T  
Special attention given to all c l«—a, 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
title*, abetraottng, etc.

loldtliwatte, Tozaa.

Jno. J.Oox bhelby H. Oox

C O X  c o x
Attorney s-at.L&w

Fraction In aL Htate and Federal 
Court. Speclat attention to matter«
In the Courts of M ill«, Bell and Lam- 
paasa Counties. •

- W H IT  S M IT H
Land, Loan and Life H too It Insurance 

AGKNT
Large Hat of town and 
country property. ::

Notary Public for Mills County.

DR . E . M . W IL S O N
HIOB OHAD8 DMNT1BTBV

All trlnds of Dentai Operation« per- 
ormi'il, Including treatment of hc-r'-j

Hooper’s Tetter Cure
(Don’t Scratch) la «old by druggists 

everywhere on s positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a ll Scalp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pirn- 
plea. Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S it e s ,  50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T r ia l 
Size !0c. Maileddirect, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER. MEDICINE CO., DlUu, TaiU
SOLD BT | E CLEUESTS, tidlDTHWAITC

Mullil.
Editor Eagle:

Hurrah (or Brother R -  
ttaat John D. Btetoon. 
your life old man, 1 am not wear
ing any straw hat, quit that juat 
alter you la(t Mullin. I am diked 
out every day like a Sunday-go- 
to-mealin' fellow and don’ t in
tend to wear that old straw hat 
any more. That waa my work 
hat aad itnoe I have oaught on 
how to liva without work I am 
doing like you. Unole Tom aayo 
he baa a faint reoolleotion of see - 
ing you one time plowing a yoke 
of oxen. Sinoe 1 thought of it 
rightly, that would about be your 
speed, you oughto’t throw a fal
low's poverty up to him unleso 
you were better posted. You 
aren’ t the only fellow from 
around Mullin that’« wearing a 
John D Come down from them 
stilts whsre the oommon people 
can get a look otyou. That 
mineral water Is putting too 
muoh misobief io your old head.

The rain fell in torreDts last 
night and there is no dust to 
breathe this a m. The good
ness of an All Wise Father 
•preads out over around His peo
ple. Why should we ever become 
discouraged and doubt Him and 
Hie willinglees to eupply our 
needf ?

The charges in our teleplone 
will be a great convenience ae 
w~ will now have a night opera
tor. The cen'r*l tffioe will be 
upstair* over Kirkpatrick’* store. 
Our telephone] mao J. M. Har
ris ioteeda to give lha people 
good eervioe,

Out of'the 31 applications for 
life insurant)* eent in by H C 
Cobb 23 have passed and the 
polioie* been delivered. Only 8 
more to hear from and we feel 
•ure of good reports from them.

Rsv. W. B Moon and H. C. 
Cobb are attending the Stete 
Sunday eebool convention at 
Fort Worth.

One of the biggest thing* that 
bar »truck Mills oounty since the 
flood is the new town site addi
tion that is hastily being ar
ranged to go on to the market at 
Madia. This wHl give home peo

ple a obanoe to see what there ia
to bid on and whioh they will be 
satisfied with after purchase is 
made. This is ths golden op
portunity to secure • home in the 
best town in west Texas. Mullin 
ie a ooming town and those who 
get In on the ground floor will 
reap large profits. This ia no ad
vertisement, but lust a  few solid 
(sets.

Our old friend and fellow 
townsmen J. H. Wilson is rsal 
siok. He has been ooofined to 
hie bed about two weeks Wa 
are all aoxioue about his reoov- 
ery. This is the first time in 
forty-three years that hs baa had 
a physiolan. May the Lord deal 
gently with him and restore him 
to health. Smiling Billie

Mantua Parlor.
Mi*Be*9 Value Applewhite aad 

Minnie Kahl will open a dree* 
making eetabiiehment in -the 
eouth room above the Country 
Drug Store Monday, Maroh 29 
The«« young ladie* are fully 
qualified by natural talent and 
experience to make the mo»t 
elaborate ooetume*. T h e i r  
oloeest attention will be given 
aleo to plain sewing. Call and 
eee us. Prioee reasonable. All 
work positively guaranteed.

CLAMOR
NO. 3389

THE THOROUGHBRED GERMAN COACH STALLION

Hori* and Jack.
My Htallion and my Jack, kDown 

a« tbe Ferguson Jack, will make the 
Reason at my place at Oaradan. Fees 
110 for insurance. John Ph ii.an

favorable Report On Route.
No information has been re

ceived tbio week regarding the 
propooed free delivery mail route 
from Prtddy to oenneot with the 
route from Goldthwaite, but it ia 
known that thainepeetor reported 
that it was one of the beat routoo 
he bad inepeoted ia tbia part of 
Texsr. With euoh a report and 
tho neoesaary petitioner* for the 
rout* thor* io little doubt that the 
route will be eetabliohed in tbe 
near future and it is oertainly 
needed io that section.

Will make the season at my barn 3 blocks south 
of Postoffice. Terms $30. If mare is sold, traded 
or removed from the county the fee becomes due 
at once. W ill use due care to prevent accidents, 
but will not be responsible should an accident 
occur. I also have the Peck Jack.

G, H. FORD

Poultry netting at
A Co

Bodkle, Hurdle

Ton ean get bargains fn chair* at 
the Second Hand «tore

Tuesday aftwrnonn lightning «truck
tbe ground near the school bolldtng 
end the j*r shattered some of the 
window llvbts In the school bol ding. 
One of the poplla In the building 
fainted from tbe ahook.

Egg Drinks, Ioe Cream, Grape
Juioe, eta, at Clemente.

Noaey lo Lata.
I  have money to loan and will all

bny note«. G. W. Gabtman

For Sale Two lot* and new 
room frame house In twe 
court house. -A . M. Keny

three 
ef
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1  H. THOMPSON, Edit«

T&e Bant* K« railroad com
pany it iosulltag a telephone 
aytlim between Temple and
Gaineiviile for train order*.

The Bprine hotel at Boor Lake 
was burned Sunday morning at 
an early hour. It wat an im- 
menae building and the lots it 
f Uoed at about $50 oGO.

The Kriioo roundhouee at 
Brownvood, together with an 
engine and a large amount ot 
auppliei, burned Friday night 
It vae caueed by a toroh over
turning and igniting waate oil.

Tbe j jrv  in tha caae o f the two 
Cooper», charged with the mur
der ot eX-9enator Carmack in 
Naehville. Tenn., adjudged the 
men guilty and aitetaed their 
punishment at twenty yeara it 
the penitentiary.

The bank depoiit guarantee 
bill which if f»vor«d by Governor 
Campbell aod tbe commieiioner 
of banking has been favorably 
reported by the committee to 
whfoh it wat referred and is likely 
to become a law.

Redman, tbe noted raoe horee. 
killed hie trainer at Waoo laet 
Saturday by kicking him in tbe 
aide The dead men wat the 
owner of tbe horee and had been 
traveling with him ov-r tbe race 
circuit for several yeara

Governor Curry of New Mex 
loo resigned hie t f f i '»  Monday. 
It ia euppoeed hie resignation 
war cauttd by the Issuing ot an 
o-der by the Interior department 
at Washington forbidding gov
ernors of territories spending 
their tim-» at the national oapi'.al.

The editor of the Rowena Re
view, Robert Downey, had a foot 
badly maehed by a inlline. board 
a tee emptr-ted and hie band 
oaugbt in e j ib  i reel and badly 
maogled tbe aame oay. But he 
never lost hie good humor and 
announce! hie misfortune* lo hi* 
readers in a cheerful view, He 
ia gam* and will eoooeed— Bal
linger Ledger.

A email boy was kidnapped 
from tchool In Bharan, Pa , a 
few dev* ago end a demand was 
made en his father for $10,000 by 
the kidnapper* fer hie safe re
turn. The father paid tbe money 
and the child was returned to 
him in Cleveland, Ohio. The 
senate cf Pern»vIvenia haa ap
propriated $15,000 as a reward 
for the capture and punishment 
of the kidnappers.

A very peoulier osee is re
ported from Bokohitr, Okie. A 
sebot I girl o:mplained cf a pain 
In one of her lower limbs and 
at ff-red so severely that several 
physicians were called, but they 
oould cot give her relief and »he 
dud in a few hours. Three email 
black spot* appeared on the 
limb, but tbe physician* were 
unable to determine the cause of 
the suffering and oould not name 
tbe dieeaee.

The election of a state senator 
in the second diatrict to auooeed 
H. Baeoom Thomas, who wat 
expelled from the senate last 
went, haa been ordered f> r April 
3, Mr. Thornes Is a candidate 
for re-election and appears to 
bare a mighty good ohaoe* to 
■ueeeed himself There i# e 
q j ration about the legality of the 
etecUoe, ties* the a otic** will 
not have been posted the r< qnfred 
twenty days.

Ia every oonarry town that* Is 
• sign at the railroad oroeelog
Uke thia: "L oo k  Out for tho 
Cara.”  Now averybody knaw 
that it waa a railroad oroailng 
tha day tha lira w»e laid and 
fioiahad. When the aign waa up 
it took two daya for every inhab 
itant to baooma familiar with it. 
In a week every »mail obild 
oould road it bickwarda. Did 
tha railroad take it down? No, 
if they bad tha warning would 
have been forgotten in a week 
and emasbupe end damage suits 
would have resulted. One time 
advertisements sot the aame way 
You must keep everlastingly a' 
it, like the railroad crossing 
sign — Exchange.

A  tramp on a train near Clar
endon shot end killed two oiher 
tramps and wounded a third mac 
Saturday night. A  men who ap 
peared next morning at a boarding 
ear near the scenes of tbe mur
der* waa arrested and identified 
by tbe wounded man He It 
said to have secured 60 oents 
from one of the dead men and 
robbery it euppoeed to have been 
tbe objrot of tbe murder.

The Lurid Glow of Doom.
Wee seen in the red face, bauds and 

body of tbe little »on of H M. Adams, 
‘of Henrietta, Ph His awful plight 
from t u m a  bad, for five years, de
fied all remedies and baffled tbe best 
doctors, who said tbe poisoned b'ood 
bad affected bis lungs and notbtng 
could save him. "But,”  writes hlr 
mother, ‘ ‘»even bottles of Eleotrtc 
Bitters completely cored blm.”  For 
ernptlons, eczema, salt rh-om, sores 
snd all blood disorders and rheuma
tism Electric Bitters la supreme 
Only 60j. Uaaranteed by R B. Clem
ents.

=

Notice.
All parties who are Indebted to me 

In whatever amount are hereby noti
fied that unless same is sa'lsfactorlly 
settled by tbe first day of April, 1909, 
I shall proceed to bring suit on same. 
Some of tbeee aocounta and notea 
have been dne one month and some 
of them fifteen years. I have en
deavored to be as ktnd and Indulgent 
as I knew bow and I hare begged and 
P-r»nad*d, bat in some esses of no 
avail, and now I ana going to collect 
or have a judgment, or a plea of 11m 
ltatlon. Very respectfully,

H. T. White.

Matice.
All persona who bave windmills In 

sored with tbe Farmer* Mutual In 
suranné association are notified that 
we will not pay any more claims on 
windmills and those holding snob 
policies are requested to present 
them to J. R. Cooke, the secretary, 
for cancellation, aa we have do au
thority to Insure windmills.

W. F. U barne ,
1 t President

Kills Won 14 Be Slayer.
A merciless murderer Is Appendtol 

tie wl'h many vlotlms Bnt Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills kill 11 by pre 
ventlob. They gently stimulate 
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent
ing that clogging that Invites appen
dicitis, caring constipation, billons 
ness, chills,) malaria, headache and 
Indigestion. Bold by R. H. Clements.

Eos fer Sale Frem
Rhode Island Reds that are red ( not 
bnffs), also Msmmoth Bronze turkey 
eggs Rfc'gs the rest of this season 
•1.60 per setting, fertility of eggs and 
stock guaranteed Gkoaoc Ro m .
R. F. D. No. 2. Qoldthwatte, Texas.

_________________ 4-17

Fine Poultry.
I have thoroughbred Cornish In 

dian (lames from prfz* winners 
Cookrels from 81 00 to #2 50. Kyge 
• 1 60 per setting of 16, warranted 
good batch. Mkh J. R Paine

Star, Texas

Horae for Sale.
Do yon want a good 1200 pound 

boras that will work aoywbare 8 
years old, no better for farm o 
dra’ t borse, for *160. Bee M. L. 
Brown.

Horae aoil Jack.
My horse and jack will make tbe 

season at my barn In Ooldthwalte 
Will pattare mares If desired

H. I .  D a l t o n .

FOR BALK
Do yon want 100 aeres productiva 

snndy land with rester IS to to foot 
free Apply Bos (72, OarlesbM, Hew

Citatioi.
To the Sheriff or any Constable at 

Mills Oonnty, (¿resting:
Oath having been made aa required 

by law, Yon a n  hereby oommanded 
to summon Ohas. Beasley, 8. D. Beas
ley, 8 D- D. Beasley, T. L. Wren, J. 
J. Hr win, Jobn Beasley, Elisabeth M 
Hood«, Nancy N Beasley, J. K. Lee 
ier, D P Lester and W. M. Oatilff, 
and the unknown heirs, legal repre
sentatives, and devisees of each and 
all of the above named persons de 
ceased, by making publication of this 
o tatlon, oooe in each week lor eight 
enccesslve weeks, previous to tbe re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In yonr oonntv, to appear 
at tbe next regular term of tbe Dis
trict oourt of Mills county, to be 
hoideu at the oourt boose thereof. In 
Holdthwalte, on tbe tenth Monday 
after tne first Monday In February A. 
D. 100», the same being tbe 12th da? 
of Apr-1, A D IMS tben and there to 
answer a petition filed In eald court, 
on the 10th day of Frbroary. A D 
1909 in »utt numbered on tbe docket 
ot said oourt, No 1086, wherein F. N. 
Irwin and L. A. Irwin are plaintiffs, 
tbe above earned persons, and tbe un
known heirs, legal representative* 
end devisees ot tbe above named per
sons deceased are defendants, said 
petition alleging:

Thai on or about tbe 1st day of
February, A. D. 1909, the plaintiff» 
ware and now are lawfully seized ant' 
possessed of tbe tract ot land bsreln 
alter described, »Itnated In MUIs 
county, Trxas, bolding tbe same In 
fee simple, to wit 

Tbe Chaa Beasley 820 sore survey 
In MUIs oonnty, Tezar, patented to 
Ohae Beasley by Patent No. 806, Vol 
44. daud April 28,1879, by virtue of 
duplicate bead right certificate No 
30 104, and more tolly described by 
metre and bounds In plaintiffs petition 
on fi e among tbe papers in this 
iau»e, and here referred to; tbat on 
lbe day and year lart aforesaid, tbe 
defendants nnlawludy entered upon 
said premises and • jaded plaintiffs 
iberefrom, and unlawfully withholds 
from them tbe possession then otto 
tbelr dsrnage In tbe earn of 8600 00 

I be platatiffs farther aver toat they 
and those whose »state they have, 
claiming to have good and perfeoi 
title to tbe above described tract of 
land, now have, and hays bad, tbe 
land eleimed, and opeo, notorious, 
peaoeable and adverse poeeesston 
thereof, cultivating, using and erJ >y - 
Ing the same and by actual enclosure 
for a period of more than ten years 
after the defendants esnse of action 
accrued, and nezt before tbe com
mencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs farther aver that they and 
ihose wboee estate tnsy bave, and 
noder whom they claim, claiming the 
above described land by deed* dnly 
registered In Mills county, Tezes. tbe 
county In which said land Is located, 
bave bad and held peaoeable. con- 
tlnnos end adverse possession of tbe 
said lend and tenement*, mltlvattng, 
uslrg and tnjoylng tbe tame, and 
paying all taxes tbereon for a period 
of more than five years after tbe de
fendants ranee of action aoerned and 
next before tbe commencement ot 
this salt.

Plaintiffs give notice of the filing of 
a certain deed exeented by W M 
QatUff and wife to F. N. Irwfn and L 
A. Irwin dated August 27, 1898, and a 
certain dead exeoated by Jobn A. 
War* and wife to F. N. Irwin dated 
March IS, 1887, to be need lnevldence 
In behalf of tbe plaintiffs on the trial 
of this cause.

Plaintiffs farther aver that the ex
act nature and extent of (be defend 
ants maim to the said land Is unknown 
to them, ezeept that In the deed from 
W. M. Oatilff and wife to plaintiff*, a 
vendor's Ben was retained to secure 
tbe payment of certain notes, wblob 
have s no* been paid, and that tha 
apparent record title to a portion of 
said land appear* to be in tbe defend
ants, or some of them.

Plaintiffs pray that they have judg
ment for tbe title and possession of 
tbe ssld land, and tbat they be quieted 
In tbelr title thereto, and all clonds 

tha title of plaintiffs by 
reason of the defendant* claim be re
moved, etc.

Herein fall not, bat bava before 
said eon it, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term tble writ with yonr return 
thereon, showing bow yon have exe
cuted the earns.

(liven noder mv hand and seal of 
said oonrt at oflloe In Ooldthwalte, 
this tbe 10th day of February, A. D. 
1939 R. J A tk in s o n , Clerk,
[LSj District Oonrt Mills Oonnty.

8. L. Caraway was a ylsltor from 
Star one day tbls week.

Mr. and Mr». Randolph returned 
from Dallas wlthont purchasing an 
anto, bnt expect to bay one soon.

We save you money on Implements 
and vehicles, thru wby not boy from 
n* V.’e give a* good terms as yon 
oan get elsewhere.—Bodkin, Hurdle 
A Go.

Tbe ladlee of tbe Phllatbea class of 
tbe Metbodlat cborch will meet at 
Mr*. J. O. Bridges next Tuesday night 
In a bntlnea* session. Tble meeting 
was to have been last Tuesday night, 
bnt wae postponed on account of tbe 
rain

Mr*. Robert G. Vernor snd two 
oh'ldren osrae la Tuesday morning 
fr< m Helena, Ark., where they have 
bean making tbelr home for a year 
Mrs. Vernor ia •  daogbler of Mrs O 
D McLean, who Is now la tho hospi
tal at Tempi*, and who 

III, bnt is
what Improved.—L a m p a ■ a a

GRISHAM’S

Are always the best. Everything 

is fresh and good and we handle 

only the best brands of everything 

in the Grocery line. W e buy and 

sell County Produce.

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

W. E. Grisham
P H O N E  43

I C E  C R E A M  E V E R Y  D A Y
And the Finest Line of Candies and 
Fruits a s  well as Cold Drinks. The 
patronage of the Ladies especially 
solicited at the

PALACE OF SWEETS
Next door to Postoffice

-UIMM

REAL ESTATE
If you want Town Property or a Farm or Ranch, 
see me. I have almost any kind you want and 
can suit you in terms and'price. Good bargains 
to offer. If you want to sell your property or 
exchange it, list it with me and get results.

A. J. WEATHERS

I C O  1 9  M h i
C  e *  Kp

For SicK Livers
A PU R E LY  VEGETABLE  

-COM POUND-

QU1CKLY CURES CONSTIPATION, DYSPEP
SIA. MALARIA, CHILLS and 
ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

A GUARANTEED CURE for all disuses produced by 
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. On* bottle por- 

I chased today may save you a sick spall tomorrow.

CUKED or CHILLS AND FEVEI AFTE1 
ALL 0THEB MEDICINES FAILED

Mrs. W. A. Whitewall, Emory, T «* .. 
write*: “ My child had chills sod fever 
for four years. Wt tried all kind* ot 
medicine*, snd finally so acquaintance ot 
mine recommended Herbiae. We naed 
three bottler, and the child i* now enm-

«  cured. You hare my permission 
llah thi* testimonial, as I cheer* 
fully recommehd Herbine to all mother* 

haring children afflicted aa mine.'*
, LAIGE BOTTLE. 50c SET TBE GElTOfflB

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

OLD AND RECOMMENDED BV

R-. £. Clements, Goldthw&ite and Mvllin

! J .  H . RANDOLPH
i  , DEALER IN

\~ LUMBER ~
f  Bash, Doors, Blinde, Mouldings, Et«.

¡ Estimates furnished on email ot isrge 
bllla. Will meet legitimst« competition,

YariiSoifcSMtSfiari aai Naar Rallraatf Dipt. SaUtlvalta j

.  >

i



LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Frank lime at the marble yard.
If yon have bide* to ee 1 aee Hudson 

A  Bah.
Beautiful boxes of oandy at the 

Palace of Bweeta.
Kelly makes door and window 

frames by machinery.
Trot lines and minnow sains at 

Clements' drug store.
I f  yon want good tresb corn chops 

order from W. K. Perdue.
Poultry netting and hug proof wire 

at Budkin, Hurdle & Do
W. B Pardue will exchange floor 

for wheat; satisfaction guaranteed.
All kinds of new Dress Hoods at 

Prlsaell ft Borrows Dry Goods Oo.
Dowagiao minnows at Clem

ents’ drug store.
J. A Rogers of Hnllln was a pleat- 

ant caller at this offlre on day this

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
borne-made lard at Hudson A Babl’s 
market.

The very latest In Indies colters and 
ties M Kriaaell A Barrows Dry Goods 
Company.

J. W. Campbell will receive the 
Begin et Ruff, Okie., In future by or
der of Mr. Burdett.
■  Get one of our pretty tlee before 
they are all gone — Prlu a llA  Barrows 
Dry Goods Company.

Fiy time will soon be here. You 
esn gel ecreen doors and wire netting 
at Bodkin, Hurdlo A Oo

A. N. Morris of Center City was 
beie one day Ibis week and dropped 
a dollar In tbe Basle’s craw.

Why not have Keeee to replaoe that 
old wooden front fenoe with a nloe 
iron fence, obeaper than wood, lasts 
a life time.

Bee W B. Pardtfe before baying 
yoar flour. Will exchange for wheat 
or sell for cash; goer-meed to give 
satisfaction.

Prof. B. F. Williams and wife 
here from Mullln last Hetnrdny and
he exhibited some of h s fine white 
Plymouth Rook cbtokene.

Our Repair Deportment Is equipped 
to boodle all work qnlckly and with 
aoonreoy Betlsfvoilon guaranteed.-— 
L. B Miller tbe Jeweler.

Do not bay e car till yon eee the 
“ Rambler,”  he oar of steady tar 
vtoa.’ ; I will be in jonr oltv the first 
or tenth of April —T. A. Cose.

J. K Dezslle returned tbe first of 
tbe week from a three weeks stay In 
Loon ooanty, bay mg cattle, some of 
which he chipped here sod others 
Mid

Magnolia Floor— White ss the 
enow drift, sweet ss tbs dslloete fra
grance of tbe Magnolia blossom

-B .gH  ; Miller, Bole Agent.

Beyers] doge were killed with pol 
eon In town this week end Marshal 
Harris announces that be will pay 926 
reward for avldenoe to oonvlot the 
party who pat oat tbe poison or who 
hereafter pats oat poison la the town 
to kill dogs.
1 am still located on Fisher street

And ell competitors I ’ ll try to meet, 
Bare In mind 1 am no back number,

loan figure year job end farnlsb
the lumber.

The work I do la ell dooe bv bead,
1 be charges I moke any can stand

I ’ ll bnlld In tbs ovontry and batld In
town,

Ard no atnd of a job will tara down

I  try to ' treat mv customers fair
When 1 get a j b I am always there. 

For most of people like to change
tbrtr Ides;

And when yen do yoa oen talk to
Friday.

GASOLINE
ENGINES

F rom  2 to 100 h. p.

Portable and 
Stationary

A lso  Rotary P u m p s  
for Irrigation W ork

G. W. PURVIS
Oaidtbwaits,

C iU tis i.
Toths Sheriff or say Constable of 

Mill eeanty. Greeting:
Oath having been made ee required 

by lew, von ere hereby commanded to 
summon J. T, Health, A. D. Wallace, 
L. W. Wallace, R. M. Day and W il
liam Bherley, and tbs anknown heirs, 
legal representatives, devisees end 
legatees of eacn of the above named 
persons, all deoeased, by making 
publication of this «Halloo, onoe in 
each week for eight tocoesslve weeks, 
previous to tbe return day hereof, In 
come newspaper published In yoar 
ooanty, to appear at tbe next regaiar 
term of tbs District Coart of Mills 
ooanty, to be bolden at tbe coart 
house’ hereof, In tne town of Gold- 
tbwstte on tbe tenth Monday, after 
tbe Bret Monday In February, 1808. tbe 
same being on the 13th day of April, 
1800, then and thare to answer a peti
tion filed In eald court on the 10th day 
of February A. D 1909, In salt num
bered on tbe docket of s«ld coarr,
No 1084 --------- .wherein J. 0. Wlttv
la ptslnt If, and tbe above named per- 
eone and the nnknown heirs, legal 
representatives, devisees and legatees 
of each and all of tbe above named 
persons all deoeased, are defendants, 
said petition alleging:

That on or about tbe 1st day of 
February, 1909, tbe plaintiffjwaa and 
now Is lawfully aelsed and possessed 
of the tract of land hereinafter des 
ortbod situated In Mlllaooanty, Texas, 
holding the tarns la fee simple, to 
wit:

The Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany Bnrvey, No 1, containing 619 I- 
100 acres of lend patented to John T 
Hmlth assignee of tbe Boothern Paci
fic Railway Company by Letter« Pet-1 
ent No 246, Vol 34, dated Angnst 23, j 
1887, located by virtu« of land script 
No. 16 88, lisued to sa'd Railway 
Company, bv tbe Commissioner of the 
General Land Office on Ootober 28, 
1862, and more fully dtsorWed bv 
metes and bounds. In plaintiff's ori
ginal petition filed among tbe papers 
In this oense; that on tbe day and 
year last aforesaid the defendants un
lawfully entered upon said premises 
and < jected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from him tbe 
possession thereof to his damage In 
tbe sum of 91000 00,

Plaintiff farther alleges that be and 
those whose estate be has, claiming 
to have good and psrfeot tula to tbe 
above described tract of land, now 
has and has bad tbe landolalmed, and 
open, notorious, peaceable and ad
verse possession thereof, cnlHvatlng, 
using end enjoying tbe same, and by 
aotnel enclosure, for a period of more 
than ten years after the defendants 
cease of action aoeraed, end next be
fore the oommenoement of this salt.

And for farther cease of action 
herein plaintiff alleges that ha and 
those whose estate be has, and nnder 
whom be oialma, claiming tbe above 
described tract of land by deeds doly 
registered In Mills ooanty, Texas, In 
wblcb ooanty tbe said land Is located, 
has bad, and bald peaceable, oontin 
one, opep, notorious and adverse 
possession of eald land and tenements, 
claiming, cultivating, nalng and en
joying tbe same, and paying all taxes 
tbereon, for a period of more tban 
five years after defendants cause of 
action accrued, and next before the 
oommenoement of this suit.

Notice Is givsn to tbe defendants 
and each of tbem, of tbe filing of tbe 
following deeds;

(1) O K. Bell to J. C. Witty, dated 
Deoember 1, 1897; (2) Henry Glenn 
to Gee McDonald, dated July 28, 
1883; ( ! )  J. D. Causey and wife to 
Jesse barret, dated April 2t, 1909; (4) 
Jesse W. Barrett and wife to plaintiff, 
dated September 20, 1909: (6 ) J. D 
Causey end wife to J. O. Witty dated 
April 91, 1*07: ( I )  Joete McDonald 
gnardtnn to J. D Oansay, dated ec- 
ember *2, 1906: (T, Joete O McDon
ald to J. D. Causey, dated September 
2, 1*07, to be need in evidence on the 
trial hereof In behalf of lbs plaintiff

Plaintiff alleges that tbe exaot na
ture end extent of the defendants 
claim lo the sold land Is unknown to 
him exoept that be Is Informed tbet 
the apparent reoord title to e portion 
thereof M defective and appear« to 
be In tbs defendants. '

Plaintiff prays that upon trial 
thereof, be have judgment against 
tbe defendants and each or them 
jointly and severally tor tbe title end 
possession of tbe above described 
premises, for his writ of possession, 
and for a decree quieting hie title 
thereto, etc.

Herein fell not, bnt bnve before 
■aid court, nt Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
tbereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted the same

Given under mv band and seal of 
said oourt at offloe in Uoldtbwalte, 
this tbe 10th day of February A D. 
1909 R. J. At k in s o n , Clerk.

District Oourt Mills County, TexM.

Fiae Poultry.
I  have tbe thoroughbred Rhode 

Island Rede from prise winners. 
Borne stock for sale. Oookrels 01 00 
to 92.80 each. Pairs 02 80 to 08.00.

W. B. PaaDca.

For Sole.
200 acre of tend, 6 miles from town, 

good home, 06 sore farm, cheep ter
quick sale Possession et onoe.

Good dwelling, 9 rooms oloss in, 
Plxth Bt

Good 8 ream kerne convenient to 
business pert of

THERE IS A VERY GOOD REASON
For the Splendid Patronage that has come to us since 
we have been in business in Goldthw&ite. fihe reason 
is clear to everybody: We ha.ve a. large stock o f Hard
ware, Vehicles. Implements, Furniture and General 
Housefurnishings and we have placed "Live and Let 
Live” prices on everything. We give as good terms as 
can be secured anywhere and appreciate the patronage 
of the people. Whatever you want in our line we can 
make Money for you if you give us an opportunity.

Nice 
Line of 
Guns  
and A m 
m unition

Several Styles of Vehicles A Full Stock of Coffins o f all sizes and 
from the Cheapest to the Finest.

G I V E  U S  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.
Fr«(h  «took Lowney’ • candle* 

at Clements’ drug «tore.
Mr«, W, H. Lane and little ion left 

Monday for Brady to vi«n  relative*.

Silk fishing lines, taokle box«« 
stringer«, «to., at Clement«’ drug 
■tore.

Our line of Ladle« belts cannot be 
exoelled.-Frlssell A Burrow* Dry 
Good* Company,

My ohopa are home ground made 
from good olean corn and always 
fresh. W. B. Perdue.

We want you to see our line of 
Barette, Baok and side oomb*. —Fris
ian A  Burrow* Dry Good* Company.

Geo. H. Holland, who oondnoted 
tbe specie! sale here for Mr. Burnet n 
few weeks ego, (pent Sunday In thla 
city.

B. L. Babenk w u  here the 9iwt 
of the week, baring *om* work done 
work done by one of our experienced

KEYSTONE FLOUR
Is one of the good things we carry  in 
stock. There is no better F lou r m ade  
than this and if you use is once you  
will call for it again. O f course, we  
carry  a full stock of nice and fresh  
groceries and buy and sell country  
produce. : :

P. M. COONES 4  CO

Ask ne about a Bne rtmr farm, 199 
aeree In field, 200 Uitema. line

k iu m  & Citatiti.

What good 1* a clock that’s stopped 
take it to MUler’* Jewelry store where 
you can have It pat In first clou ran 
nine order at a «mail cost.

Bay yoar «applies from tout home 
dealer« and when yon need assistance 
tbay will help yoa. This can not Ira 
said of the foreign dealer«.

Henry W. Gateway and family cam* 
te last week from Wingate for a visit 
to relative« and friends. They like 
tbe western ooontry and are doing 
well.

Mr«. Will H. Trent of Goldtbwalte 
Is e gneet in the borne of Mrs. O. B. 
Caldwell while in tbe oity on ecooaut 
of the Illness of her slater, Mrs. Ab
Hmlth in one of the local hospitals.— 
Temple Mirror.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Hall and little 
riaoithter and Mrs J I. Cliogman of 
Brown wood were In tbe city a short 
while Tuesday ec route home from an 
an to trip to Hamilton, Lometa, Ben 
Babe and elsewhere.

Geo. W. Stewart has sold his form 
c f *13 acres In Big Valley to F. M 
Oiesady of Llano for 97486 and took 
In part payment a livery stable bast- 
■ me In Llsno for 94988 end received 
92800 cash. Mr. Welker left this 
«rwek for Llano to take oharge of tbe 
business end will dispose of It la the 
near future, as bo expects to oontluoe 
to live In Mills ooanty. Be retain« 
possession of the form this year and 
ax poets to boy another form when be 
disposes of hie livery business. He 1« 
osse ef the beet men la Mill« ooanty 
nod II to Indeed n «ettefaotten to bis 
friends to know tbet he and his good 
family will eonUnne to make their

FOR FIRST-CLASS BARBER WORK

NICE BATHS, AND GOOD 

LAUNDRY WORK QO TO

Childre Bros.
FISHER STREET

To Insure Safety and Economy and Avoid 

Smoked Chimneys, Use

[ E u p f o n  Oil
For Bale Exclusively by the Following Merobacta 

J. W . Young & Co. W. E. Grisham 

J. H. SAYLOR, Agent.

HAVE YOUR BARBER WORK
Done at our shop. If we please 
you tell others, if we don't tell us 
A trial is all we ask. Call on us
a / k p n  i f f  f f tW n  • •

HOT AND COLD BATHS IN CONNECTION

E V A N S  Q  F A U L K N E R
Ws 19 I f f S f M  

tenvsa Wednesday and Friday night

/ 7



T h « Goldlhwaite E agle

Saturday, Mwok W, 1«W

Has« B ell su pp lì»« et Clement#
Henry Martin 1* going to San An

gelo today to buy a Jackson auto.
Try Fluffy Rt fQ « Sweat# at 

Cimenta.
hams and breakfaat bacon

at I'lttie & Thompson’«.
fc very thing 1» aeaacn at the Mar 

Rrstanrant, rear ot post« dice
It yon «-ant th- beat wire stretchers 

mad« see Allen & Faulkner.
Try Clements* Fount---------

“ where fri«nda meet friends."
Heveral second hand show oases for 

rate —Will Richards, next to post- 
< fflue.

E T Da via was one ot the good 
men who renewed for ths Ragle yes 
terday.

0  0  Yarborough, who was quite 
sick laat week, la reported to be Im
proving.

We will take pleasure In showing
you our goods-F rizx >11 & Burrows 
Dry Goods Do

J F Jonee of (tenter Otty was one of 
«ne good men irbo bad buslnet In this 
cite yesterday.

The Sunday school rally at the 
court house Sunday afternoon la for 
all danomtnatlons

J. B Warren wlU hereafter receive 
the Ragle at Combi, by order of D. J 
Weathers of this city.

Get% Oourtnev Full Vamp shoe and 
let your feet have a rest— Urliseli A 
burrows Dry Uoods Oo.

1 went to hoy some g >od horons and 
m..r*-s r «e  me a tm , sheds next to 
K cket store —Char. Rudd

Jas Rsbl, R. J. Atkinson and J. A
A lien i f yoiterday for 8»n Angelo 
lo  attend a meeting of Shrmers.

O r dry good« are all new, up-lo 
r »  «tilt t rice« very reasonable 
>r rx-ti A  barrows Dry uoods Oo

*.r* J H Mauer and bsby arenere 
fr. m e- met ville tor a visit to ber 
fa'bt r, »  U. W alker, and other rela 
t t v s

Sweet ai.d Pure flour cannot be ex
celled for Ugbt bread, for sale ooly by 
J. a  . Youtg A  Oo. Uoldthwalte, 
Texas.

Mrs. R Robertson of Big Valley 
ha« been here this week attending 
upon ber mother, Mrs. Oonro, who 
wss quit« sick.

Mrs. Wslter Ford Is still In the hos
pital at Temple, hut her oonCltlon Is 
reported considerably improvtdslnee 
last week.

A. B Q i#ei and wife of Oomanobe 
and Lee son sad Wife of Brnwnwooa 
visited relatives and friends In tula 
city lust huncav.

t'ourtney Fail V»mp shoes are 
guarente« d to be all leather and full 
vamp For sale only by Frlszell A 
Borrow* Dry Goods Oo.

Allen A  Faulkner handle a good 
gr«de ot bcggies and wagons also 
harness, coliarr, bridles, lines and a 
large stock of ahslf hardware, plow 
points, eto

G. A« Henderson Is here from 
Brady visaing friends and looking 
arter business matters Ha Informs 
tne Ragle that bs has purchased a 
*1800 auto.

Crazy Water et Clemente Drug 
Store.

Rsv. Irvine, pastor of the Presby
terian oburoh here, baa an appoint
ment to All hla pulpit at the r< gutar 
boors tomorrow and rrquests that all 
members of bis denomination be 
present at tbese services.

0. O. Branum, formerly of this city 
bnt now a merchant of Walnut 
Springs, sent In a renewal of his sub
scription this week and asked to be 
kindly remembered to hli friends in 
this county.

Allen A  Faolkner carry a gooc 
nock of term implements Including 
the Texas Dandy cultivators which 
has already proved Its great value tor 
rough land. Call and examine them.

Capt. M. J Hirlcklsnd returned 
Thursday ulgbt from a visit to rela- 
tivsa ta Coryell and Hamilton coun
ties. He reports good mins tn parts 
of those counties, especially Coryell 
and says grass Is ge'ttng green and 
there is no complaint of the lack of 
rsln.

There was a horse race last Satur
day aftrrnoon In Cline’s pasture, west
of town. The entries were the Morris 
and Langford hntee from Canter City 
and a gray orar« owd d by a Mr 
Tnompson of I>e hart The race wa 
declared to be a tie and the pur«« 
wa* drawn down.

Tbo automobile fa ver hai spread 
rapidly In Uoldthwalte tbe last fea 
weeks and at tbe present writing It 
raging at a violent rate. Beventi 
agents for machines are here and 
the merits of the various automobile* 
forms tbe basis for moat of the con
versation beard oo the streets.

Sheriff Fxzsll left the first of II» 
week for Sooora. N. M „ where John 
Hngblit wss arrested and put la jail 
Hoghttt made his escape from th. 
Mlila connty j all a few weeks ago an« 
made his wav fo hla home In Ni w 
Mexleo, where Sheriff Esa II had r 
man on wa'cb tor him I ;  sa , nrc 
e sary for Mr. ik te ll to secure a re- 
q Halt lory on the governor of N »e  
Mexlcrrfor the drfllverv of the pile 
on-r and b* expeeted >d ntflrn with 
his n an ton gbt or tomorrow

Broken Jewels
Your watch may run if 

a jew el is cracked or bro

ken and it may keep fair
ly good time. The pivot

revolving in such a jewel 

however, soon cuts and 
frequently breaks, thus in 

cressing the damage and 

cost o f repairing. I f  your 

watch is varying it will 
pay }ou  to have it exam

ined. A ll repairs given 

our personal attention.

L. E. Miller.

Unequal Eyes
Do you see equally well 

with both eyes, i f  not, 

both may be defective, 

one certainly is. Have 
them properly examined. 

We prescribe Glasses only 

when abosolutely neces
sary and guarantee satis

faction. Consultation free. 

Dr. J. W. Johnson, grad

uate Optician, with L, E. 
Miller, the . le w d e r .

NEW GOODS
See our line o f New 

Belt Buckels, Hat Pins, 

Collar and Cuff Ping,waist 

Sets, Scarf Pins, Brooches, 

Etc. I f  its new we have 
it, the quality you odn 
depend upon, we handle 

only the best ia Jewelry, 
Watches, Etc.

I f  L i i

THE JEWELER

NEW IRRIGATION PLANT.

W. A. L. G rives Irrigating Frea 
Browns Creek Encooraging

Outlook.
The Krgle editor vlelted the term 

of W. A. L Grave* on Brown* creek 
the flr*t of the week to Inspect hie Ir
rigation system, which had jo*t been 
tnatklled by the Hall Machinery Co. 
» f  Brownwood. •

Mr Grave* owns the farm known 
ja> (be Jake Hopklne place, about 
I tour mil** north of the city, on the 
| Wallin road It I* ore of the oeet 
f >rm* In the county sad the addition 
of thin Irrigation system adds greatly 
to It* value, as well *• It* productive
ness

When the Rsgl* men reached the 
farm Mr. Grave# was bu»y with the 
Irrigation and thl* gave n* the oppor
tunity we desired of seeing tbe pump 
at work end the water being distrib
uted over tbe lend Mr. Ire W. Hell 
we* there to sea the! everything was 
working smoothly and he Informed 
the Regie men that hi* company al
ways took oars to see that a system 
of irrigation or any other machinery 
pat oat by them gave tbe owner tbe 
beet reeults Mr. Graves has a 6- 
horse power Fooee gasoline engine 
and with It he Is enabled to pump 300 
gallons of water per mlnnte Into his 
ditches. Ha ex pools to Irrigate from 
m e to ten aerr* this year and will 
cultivate potatoes and vegetables for 
market By the aid of thle Irrigation 
•ystem he will ke enabled to produire 
*a much ->n ten acre«, the Regie be
lieves, a« he cr uld grow on five times 
that moot) wl'hunt Irrigation, and no 
more work will be rtqu'rid In the 
cultivation, tbe distribution of tbe 
wa'er being the only additional Itbor 
required. Mr Graves appeared to he 
writ pleased witb the manner In 
«blob bis work wa* progressing and 
seemed to nndercand tbe operation 
■ •f the system perfectly. He I* irrl 
ga'lng e portoa of tbe Held west ot 
tbe road and tbe Eagle predicts that 
b e  will be fo  well pleased w ltt bis ex 
prrlence this year tost he wUi In
crease tbe cat acliy ot the plant next 
> ear to the fall capacity of bis water 
supply

Tbe Inspection of this system con
vinced tbe Regie editor that there are 
many farms m Mill* ooanty that 
could be easily Irrigated from hillside 
takes, walls and small stream*, mak- 
mg them much more productive and 
Insuring a crop every year. It takes 
d>termination and work togethsr 
with some money *n« tbe right kind 
of machinery to put e farm undr r ir
rigation, but after the work bee been 
-ccompllsbed tbe value of the farm 
ha* been greatly Increased and its 
owner nude almost Independent of 
ranfall

Tbe enterprise of Mr. Grave* show* 
what can te  dons along the creeks 
aod the Eagle hopes that a great
manv farm era in tbe ooanty will 
prefltby his experience and follow 
bis example.

Chapman-Allen.
List Saturday at Ruak, Cher

okee oounty, Mr. R. N, Unapman 
and Miss Fannie Allen were 
married. Mr. Chaptnan’e home 
ia in tfle northern suburbe of this 
city and he ie one of tbe beet 
olTtens of th,e oounty. The bride 
ie V nieee ofMrs. Y . L. Boulter 
and vieited her aunt here a few 
year« ago aod is kindly remem
bered by many friend*. The 
A len end Chapman families 
were neighbor* in Cherokee 
o 'untv before the latter family 
moved to this oounty.

Mr and Mr*. Chapman arrived 
in Qoldthwaite tbe first of the 
week and will make their bom* 
at the Chapman farm, north of 
the city _______________

Ladies Aid Society.
The Ladiea Aid eoeiety will 

meet in the Baptist churo'h Tues
day afternoon at 3 o’olootr.

Her pture leaaoo, 14th chapter 
of tbe Aot .

Ld-acer— Mr*. W. P. McCul
lough.

Helett Reading— Mr*. J. W. 
Young and Mre. J D Priddy.

Killing at Voca.
A phone meaaage Wednesday 

evening about 6 o’olook from 
Vooa stated that Bob Corbel' 
wanted the Sheriff to oome down 
and get him, aa ha had ahot and 
killed Yt ill Dean, on the Willi« 
plaoe oocupiad by Corbell. The 
oauee of the trouble was about a 
sheep of Corbell’e that wae killed 
-some time ago. Wedneeday 
-vening Will Dean and Jim 
Wooten war* on the river fishing 
tnd Corbell oame upon them and 
ha quoetion of the sheep w a* 
orougbt up. Corbell shot Desn 
»ice, he dying Inetantly. Wootan 

« i t  ahot in the leg Rod the wound 
not very serioue.. Jim Dlenn 
d Henr; Miller went down to 

V ca that night and b: ought 
rbell to town, accompanied b- 

ha young man’s father and 
Janry Winslow.— San Saba 
New*. ' *

I  « ♦ e e * e e s * * * s ( . i » n » s « « * » t »  » «♦ ♦ ♦ «+ -»* - »*■ ! « » « » s - s - » -  * ♦ ♦ ♦

GO TO THE PALACE RESTAURANT Í
For Fine Candies, Fruits and Cigars, 
Cold Drinks of all Kinds. Meals and 

Short Orders Served at all Hours 

Your Patronage Kindly Solicited

J. S. K U Y K E N D A L L ,  Prop.

L. B. W A L T E R S  I 
Shee t  Meta. ]  W o r k e r

Pipe Fitting, Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone pa

IBlacksmith Wo rk
I have taken charg* of Henry Martin’s sb.rp on tbe East 
side of tb* sqcsr*. aDd so lett «he pstronage < f tbe pnbllc 
In B LU K SM ITH  and WOOD WORK. D fflcolt jibs of 
Horse Sboeu g solicited My work I* guaranteed and my 
prices »re right and l will appreciate jour lre.ronsge.
Tire setting Hot or Gold.

W. L. SANDERS.
•■ ■ M a s

ÌPAY CASH FOR SUPPLIES I
I I

Ws loan Money on long or short time, In any amount If 
tbe Farmers and other* will pay i atb for theirsupplles they 
will save much more tban tbe interest on tbe money; be
side a check oo tbe Trent Bank wUl be a receipt for tbe 
payment of the bill and is a gea-aotee against mistake*, 
t ee os when you need money -  we have it to loan t- : i

D. H. Trent & Son
O f f i c e  at T r e n t

»eeaseeeees
S t a t e  B a n k

ANDERSON &
CLEMENTS.

A B S T R A C T  E R S

Land and Insurance Agents.
oPPioR: Trent Bank Building, r

Notary Public In Office Qoldthwaite. j

I HAVE BOUGHT

( T H E  SECOND HAND STORE
i r ....... ■.......s

And will continue to buy and sell second band Furniture 
and swap New stuff for old and do all kinds of Repair work 
on Furniture. Varnish and Glue w<»k We are prepared 
to do all kinds of Osrpenters work, soob as Door and Win
dow Framing Job work solicited. t-:

I BUY CASTINGS AND BRASS

.Ivy Richards.

$25
To

California.
(Fare« «tightly higher fiom  
an me {M int«.)

via
One Way Colonist Tickets

On sala dally Msroh 1 to aprii SO 19.lt Tourist Sleeper Oslvestrnto 
Los Angeles evarv Taesday, fitopovr-r will be allowed at tbe Grand 
Gsnyon Rnrth’s greatest wonder. Harvv Mean. Psrfset Equipment 
vast Time A pontili will brjpg yon oor de luxe booklets onC» Bornia. 
For detailed Information son Punta Fe Agent, cr address 

W S KEENAN, G .F A Oe!v-sfon, Tex »«



SPRING TIME IS ALREADY HERÉ1
And our Dry Goods department has been made ready for it with the largest anc^* 
best selected stock we hnve ever owned. On entering the door look to your 
right in first show ca.se and see the Ladies ready-made beautiful Net Waists, 
also materials for making same, and the pretty trimmings, Baby Irish, Venice 
Laces, Persian Banding of all kinds. Second show case following, you will find 
pretty Laces of all kinds to make up the Lingere materials from the neatest lit- - 
tie Valesceins to lovelies patterns of Altovers. In the third case you will find -  
the prettiest line of Embroideries your eyes ever beheld. See the latest and 
most up-to-date line of Collars and Belts that has ever been shown in Gold- 
thwaite. My, my, see the elegant Hand Bags and most stylish line of Combs, 
Baretts and Persian Ball Hair Pins. Don't fail to see our line of Gent's Neck
wear. Be sure and see our line of Handkerchiefs and Ribbons. Ask to see our 
elegant line of Dress materials, pretty Voiles from 15c to $1 per yard, all colors. 
Messaline Foulardo in the loveliest patterns, Satin striped materials latest hit 
out. Best selected line of Silks, White Waists Materials, Mulls, Printed Lawns 
and Border Materials ever shown in your town. See our line of Ladies Ready
made Underwear and Gowns.

SPRING MILLINERY
In our M illinery  departm ent we are showing the latest creations in Ladies Head W ear. T w o  
experienced M illiners. M iss French  of D allas  and M iss B row n  of Cherokee, are in charge of 
this departm ent and they are anxious for the Ladies to call and inspect the new  styles. W e  
showing cheap M illinery  as w ell as expensive goods and it is a ll stylish.

i
are

GEESLIN MER. CO.
Hodeon a  Hahl bay bidè* and b e w  

«• x .
Htorm bona* tlmbers at Boon’t 

Lnmber Yard.
8m  Keaee (or monumentai work 

or tron fenctng
Boon can toppi/ yon wlth thè righi 

klnd of lamber (or joo r  fiorai boote.
Don'» watt. Oet li qolok troni 

Oline A  Thompeon.
Mra. John Booti and fon William 

rltlted Brownwood tbe flrat of tba

f t

Kverytblng In teaeon at tba Star 
Kettaorant, rear of potto (Bee.

Lather Qerrett, one of the fora moat 
. f t aag  boetneaa man of Star, waa In 
tba city Tbnrtday

Yoor broken apeotnolaa oan | be 
made good at new at Miller’s Jewelry 
atore.

Bar. J. A. Blgga of Ballinger waa a 
passenger on raabarday morning’ « 
train, an route home from a vltlt to 
Fort Worth.

Steal fishing rod« SI 50 
CUinsotg’ drag atora

A. B. Miller w w  o f f  of tb 
men who dropped a dollar In Iba 
Bagle'a craw one dnj thla waak.

I have a lot of planter«, onltlvstor* 
notion borrow* and wtgont to toll 
for oeoh or good note* or will trade 
for otook.—Jno. W. Robert*.

L. R. Oonro, grand yloltor of the 
Maeonlo fraternity, attended s meet
ing of the lodge In Ban Baba last Sat- 
urday night

Everything In oeaaon at tbe Star 
Rett anr ant.

County Olerk Atklnaon laaaed mar
riage lloente tbl* week to J. D. Davie 
and Mite Betale Dear.

Not all eye tronbles demand tbe 
wearing of glaeaes. I f  yon have 
trouble with your eyee call aDd con- 
anit oar optical department. Dr. 
Johnson, a gradnate optlotan of con
siderable experience, bet charge of 
tbit department. He will teat end 
examine yonr eye* without any coat 
to yon and honestly advise yon 
whether yon need gIsrael or not.— 
L. B Miller, tbe Jeweler.

Temperance Rally.
Programme (or Temperance 

Rally by all Sunday soboola at 
the oourt bouie Sunday after
noon at 3 o’olcck.
Bong -Nearer My God to Thee All. 
P rayer- Bey. Irvine 
Welcome Address Dr. Everett 
Recitation Bstal Grundy ” L 1111 s 

Bloeeom”
Scripture quotations Rlgbteen Boys 
HODg.
Recitation—Carlisle B r y a n—“ T b e 

Drunkard’s Daughter”
Short talk* By Bopertotendont* et 

all tba Sunday acbools.
Reading Blake Hudeon and Ray 

Hamilton Skaggs—'■ Water ant' 
Hum”

Dnet—Mlee Kate Falrman nod Mr. B
M. Boon—“ Hope Beyond" 

Reeding" Leila Brown—"Tbe Sign 
Board”

Bong—What a friend We Heye In

J e o n *  

J e m i  

An In-

CONSTIPATION.

Short Talk—Rev. Irvine 
Reeding - Pauline Harm  

Lover of My 8 o "l"
Solo—Mine Olga ~

Lover of My Soul1 
Recitation Lao! lie 

spi ration”
Song.
Closing Addreee Rev J 8. Bowles 
Oloelng Prayer—Rev. Templln.

W 9 W W  
A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

Grant & Hubbert 
BLACKSMITHS k WdODWOHKlIKN
I)o  e general line of Biaok- 
smith aad woodwork. Repair
ing of nil kinds neatly and 
promptly done at reasonable 

DIAoalt jobs «elicited.

Spedai attention given to.

HORSE SHOEING

To Whom It Nay Concern!
At the solicitation of a number of pet - 

root desiring high grade work, I have 
decided to open a flret-o'a.s Boggy 
and Carriage Paint Shop, in  ad dition  
TO M Y R X U U L lB  BUrINftM*, w h e re  
patrona can get any kind of )ob they 
derre from tbe highest grade fancy 
work toHbe lowest grade. |I am skill
ed In thle branch of work, inch as 
high grade osrr'ages, baggie*, auto
mobiles, wagons, eto. I have ordered 
a large bill of oolors, varnishes and 
sundry supplies ell of tbe blgbeet 
quality and will be ready for bntlnese 
about April IS. Understand, how
ever, that this will not Interfere aiih 
my regular line of work

Y en ', for buslnesa,
L. B. WALTBR8.

Hal. Burton, Jr.
My obeetuut sorrel Stallion, aired 

by Hal. Barton; dam Morgsn and 
Stealdnat ; an all round harness and 
saddle borse IS ', hands high, will 
make the stand tbla season at Mr 
Homer Brown’s, 1 miles sooth of 
Center O lty ._ F e s  »10 for loan reno« 
Due car* will be taken to prevent sc
old eats, but will not bo responsible 
for so* Id acts Mere* from a disiano* 
pastured reasonably. J am J, Smith

Its Cause and How to Cure it.
Eat too much.
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of torts.
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guest 

I ’ve another rase of biliousness.
’ Take anything?”
“ Yes; some pills, but no result»; sup« 

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I  
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to wo^k. Think I ’ll 
bsve to try something new.”

“ Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
‘ ‘No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it.”
"W ell, you’ll be pleated with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes bard impac
tions, gas and impuriti**, but it strength 
ena tbe muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly, 

Prickly Ash nitters is a bowel tonic 
and regulator in tbe truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and it the liest 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D. M. Blackwelder, of Litchfield, 111., says In 
the LitckJUId Newt: “ lam  perfectly willing, iu 
fact glad to testify to the value of Prickly Ash 
Bitters as a medicine for the kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. I have used it whenever I needed 
anything of the kind for the last fifteen years 
and it has always given satisfaction.**

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ 3”  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price £1.00.

R E CLEMENTS, Special Agent

Eitrty Notice.
The State of Texes, Oonnty of Mills 

Taken no by J. L King and *«- 
treyed before J. B, Renfro, oonnty 
commissioner of precnor. No 3, Mid* 
coauty: One bey mere IS bands high, 
11 veer* old, branded 8—S on left 
thigh On* gray boro*, 7 years old 
IfiTands high. Anlmels appraised 
er, one hundred and twenty-flva dol
lar»

The owner of "*ld «took Is requested 
to aoms forward, prove property, pav 
charge* end take tbe earn* away or It 
will be dealt with as the lew d I roots 

Given under my bend end oSo'al 
seal Shis 33’ b day of Marsh, A. D 1»0# 

R J  At k in s o n . Ubnnty Clerk.
, Mill* A .usty , Texas.

YOUR. BANKING BUSINESS
You have more or let* of It, possibly It Is with ar, such being 
the osee you know lomethlng of oar tervloe. If you are not a 
customer we would like very much for you to become one with 
the asenranoe that your wants would be well oared lor by a good 
Bank, and yonr botineea no matter bow small, no matter how 
large, will be highly appreciated, and have oereful attention. 
Yon will find In every department of Banking that

She

Trent StateBank
IS PREPARED TO SERVE Y00 IN A SATISFACTORY NANNNER

DIRECTORS :

D. H. Trent,
W. H. Trent,
B. M. Thompson,

Eli Fairm&n,
E. B. Anderson, 
L. E. Patterson,

W. C. Dew.

Ü 3 B H 3 IS B P 0 P  4P ! » P  B I B H I M I

E. H. MILLER
HAS A FULL STOCK OF FRESH

A N D  C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  
and loliclttyour patronage. If you 

have Produce to sell see him.

HICKS’ OLD STAND PHONE I49:



W e M n Business

The Goldtbwaite E agle

I. N. THOMPSON, Prepriettr

Drink Iron Brew a ad feel better.

Phone 66 for freeb vegetable». OUne 
A  Thompson.

Mr«, B R. Grain end children left 
the flret of the week for Fort Worth 
to vUit Mr». Ashley.

For everything perfectly new go to 
Fr u e ll A Barrow» Dry Good» Oo.

Mr, end Mr». Stephen» of Lemete 
visited 0. L. Stephen» »nd fami'y In 
thl» city the dr»« of the week.

Anything to ent at Cline A Thomp
son’». t

Mr». Bam Moore and children of 
San Angelo vlalted Mr». J. D. H. 
Wallaoo In' this city the Drat of the 
week. j.

See thorn new pretty lace» and em
broideries St Friisell A Barrow* Dry 
Goode Company.

It. J. Oqoln left Tnetday for hi»
hotre In Dawson county. HI* family 
will remain here fcr a longer vltlt
a Itb relative».

Maud Mailer fl jur at OUne A 
Thompson’».

D. V. Baird has eoH bit farm In 
Big Valley tt> Mr Harboarof Layacca 
county. Mr. Ba’rd ezpecte to con
tinue to make bla borne In Mill»
ooo nty.

No trouble or cbaige to tzamlne 
your wa'ob. I f Ite not going aatlafect- 
ory better have It put In order,—By 
L. E. MUJer tbe Jeweler.

Mr». J E. Oqoln left Wednesday 
morning for her home at Lamesa, 
after a vlrit to relatlyea and frlenda In 
Mills con nty,

We aie prepared to Hnd money on 
land and to taze up and eztead Ven
dor’« lien note*. —Anderson A Clem
ente.

Robert R'de left the first of the 
wei k for Winter*, where be ezprota 
to open a law office. B e lt  a lawyer 
of learning, having graduated In the 
■late nnlveralty, and ha baa bad aev- 
eral yean ezperienoe In the practioe. 
Me la an affable gentleman and hi» 
many friend* here whh kins gallanted 

i fn U »  new hems.

While Eirth Mourns Heaven is
Rejoicing.

On Sunday evening February 21, 
1909, a cloud of gloom was thrown 
over our town when It wae announced 
that Mrs M. A. Oar .thers-Atkinson 
was no more. We do not know tbe 
working of Provldenoe, but we know 
that Be doetb all tilings well. Sister 
Atkinson was born Septen ber S, 1849, 
married Rey. A. Atkinson. April T, 
1874. Fight children blessed this 
union, six of whom »arrive her.

She was a faithful companion, and 
»bared tbe joys and sorrows of life 
with him for thirty-live long years. 
Tbe greater part oMhla time Brother 
Atkinson was actively engaged In the 
ministry and while he was away 
teaching tbe way of life, sbe was tbe 
power behind the throne at home. 
Tbe Ohrlstlan principle that gr verned 
her life was, service to humanity wae 
service to God. Sbe was untiring In 
her efforts. In ber ca-e for tbe sick, 
and always spoke a kindly word to 
those In trouble and as a result of the 
Christian spirit she to beaotlfnlly 
manifested, the bnrdent of others 
were made much lighter. While »be 

’ has been released from tbe cares of 
i life to er joy a rlofa reward In eternity, 
ber Influence for good la (till on Ite 

; mlsrlon of mercy, to bleaa thoae who 
sorvlve ber. We are eonecloue of the 
fact that tbe gtoom of aadneea boyera 
over that onoe banpy home and 
bearta, and that there Is an aching 
void tbe world can never fi I, but to 
that lonely husband and faithful 
children, we oan only oommend them 
to Clod and tbe Word of Bis grace.

Tbe poet baa wall said:
“ Why should we mourn, departed 

frlenda
Or shake at death alarms,
’Tie but the voloe that Jetus sends 
To call them to Bis arms,”

“ Tbs graveyard bears an added tomb. 
The fireside show* a vacant chair, 
Bern sadnesa wespa and dwell« al me 
While death displays itatam er there, 
Tbe life baa gone, tbe bream has fl «1, 
And wbat has been, no more sbalt be; 
Thai well known form. Mint weloame 

treat
Ob! wnere are they, and where la she. 

(lone bat not forgotten
A Fk ik n d .

Phone 98 and have a case of some
thing good to drink seat »p . SB cents

Near Death in Big Pond.
It was a thrilling ezperienoe to Mrs. 

Ida Soper to faoe death. “ For years 
a severe lung trouble gave me Intense 
suffering,”  she writes, “ and several 
tlmaa nearly cansed my death. All 
remedies tailed and doctor* said I was 
Incurable. Then Dr. K ing’s New 
Dieoovery brought quick relief and a 
cure eo permanent that I have not 
been troubled In twelve years ”  Mrs. 
Soper lives In Big Fond, Fa . It works 
wonder*' In eougb* and colds, sore 
longs, hemorrhage#,lagrlppe,asthma, 
croup, whooping cough and all bron
chial affections 80c and 81.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by R.
Ole i

Electiea Notice.
Pursuant to an order made by tbe 

Olty Coancll of tbe city of Gold- 
tbwatte. Texa«, at a regular term of
meeting of the said Olty Oounoll of 
the olty of Goldthwalte, Texas, held 
on the night of tbe 1st day of Marob, 
A D  1909. Notioe la hereby given that 
an election will be held on Tueeday, 
tbe sixth day of April, A. D. 1909, In 
tbe olty of Goldtbwaite. Texas, for 
the purpose of voting for two aider- 
men. to take ibe places of J B. Bay
lor and Proctor MoOollcueb, wboae 
term« of cffije expire on said date

J. L> Sexton was named by the Olty 
Coancll In said meeting to bold said 
election, and he was given authority 
to name those wbo would help him.

Said election Is to be held In tbe 
Oonrt House of tbe County of Mills, 
In the Olty of Goldtbwaite, In the 
County of Mills, In tbe Stale of Texas 

J H . B a w d  l v h ,
Mayor of tbe Olty of Goldtbwaite,

Texas.
Attested: L. E. M I LIB,
Secretary of the Olty of Goldth«ralte.

le x a i. _________________

It Sived His Leg.
“ All tbougbt I ’d lose my leg,”  

writes J. A. Swenson, Watertown, 
WIs. “ Ten years of ecsems, that 16 
doctors could not cure, bad at last 
laid me op Then Buck ten’s Arnica 
Salve oared It sound and well ”  In
fallible for skin eruptions, enema, 
aalt rbeom, bolls, fever sores, born«, 
sealda, oals and plies *So at R. K. 
Clements.

Big Boll Cottoa.
I  have the Earl? Trlompb cotton 

seed far H  oente per bwaheJ sacked. 
Oan ba secure 1 at my place or et 
Farmer» Colon Warabooee n

y  A. |

J  V

Little & Sons
THE STORE AHEAD

>*

We have just received a new lot o f Men’s Fine Trousers 
for Spring and Summer wear. They are made $f full 
peg &.f\d medium beg with cuff on bottom, belt straps 
and side buckets. Smartest patterns you ever sa.w

$2.50 to $5.00
New lot E. ®  W. Shirts, correct patterns for Spring 
Coat Styles,

$1.00
Walkover Shoes, New Oxfords, Tarns, Patent, and Wine 
colors

$3.50 to $5.00

IF
YOU
HAVE

$5.00
$50.00

$ 100.00
$ 1,000.00

$ 10,000.00
$ 100,000.00

Tenporariiy Mle, IU  SAFETY Sbe aid Be Year First Consideration

MONE Y  D ePos*tod in The Goldtbwaite Na- 
— ——.   tional Bank is absoltely secure

Y o u  a ls o  <let more accommodations Free
------------------  at this B an k  than any  B an k  in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

Wo ooltoot check» and draft», »to., on any town or oily in 
tht» »tote or tho United Slate», or the World for our Depos
itor» FREE.

We place or transfer money to any oity in the World FREE
to our Depositor*.

We loan money to people who favor ue with their Deposit* 
when other* oan not get it.

We have »trong Metal Boxes for ttoring deed», note*, etc., 
of our Drpositora FREE.

W e have plenty of M oney to Loan .
W e have an Absolute ly  Safe P lace  for  

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of E verybody  So

licited.

Goldtbwaite Natl. Bank
Marble Yard

I bave a large and well assorted stock of finished Monu
ment» that 1 will Mil at about 20 per cent below my regular 
prloe daring tb » holiday». If you need earthing la my tiae 
It will pay you to figure with me now. w . O. W. Monu
ment» In stock. I »an save yon money on Don Fencing.
I handle fresh lima

aJ. n .


